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ducators struggle with how best to bandit
students whose academic perforn lance clues
tint reflect readiness (hr the next gtade by t he
end of the school year. While retaining hose

students in grade gives them an additional year
to master the 1< itoivledge and skills fbr that g ode.
critics point ont that the practice disprOpt)rtic)iV
a tely affects low-i neon-ic a ad in i non t y ciii Idea
and is associated with low sell—esteem, problelir
behaviors, and an increased risk of dropping out
(>1 school. However, proniot rig students who do
not meet academic standards-—also 1< nown as
“sociai promotion —-puts St tmderns ar a disadvan
tage by advancing diem to a grade fdr which they

are not prepared.
As part of an ambitious reform initiative.
the New Yoric City Department of Education
(NYC:DOE, the largest school district in the
cotlistry, implemented a new promotion and
retention policy kr students in grade 3 during rIte
2003—2004 school year. ‘Ihe policy was extended
to grade Sin 2004 —2005, grade 7 iS 2005 --2006,
and gra tIe 8 in 2008- 2009- Under the [Jot icy,
general education students iii these grades are
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required Eu score or or above level 2 on Li filth”
level perlbrma nec scale on the state EngI sb Ian—
guage arcs and mnarhenmacics assessments in order
to be prunioced to the next grade. Perfhrniaiice at
or above l.cvel 3 is coi isidered “prohcienr” u Inlet
the No ( Thild Left Behind Act ai:d is a higher
standard than the proincition hencliniark.
\ YCDOl’s policy is norewo:t[my in t hat it
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ctnplia.’izes

identityitig strLIggiimIg students early;

provid::ig tlciii with stipport ‘eIVit15 sELeli as
adilit 1,111141 inscrilt tititial tiint and coiitiniiotisly
1 it—risk
ilolinoring heir progress. Under ihe policy
suttlelits art: identified based on their pc-rhir—
inanLL- oii the previous year’s assessmncilts, teacher
recommendations or being
retained iii
grade -a ad sc heduled to receive support semi
in a id outside of school. Sttideiiis who do tot pass

Abstract
RAND researchers examined New York City’s
test-based grade promotion and retention
policy, focusing on 5th-grade students. The
findings show that the support services pro
vided under the policy helped students meet
promotion criteria and that, overall, few skidents were retained. Furthermore, those who
were retained did not report negative socio
emotional effects. Some of the positive effects
from the support services continued into later
grades, leading the researchers to recommend
a continued emphasis on early identification
and support of at-risk students, as well as con
tinued monitoring of the longer-term effects of
retention.

die spring assessments are enrolled itt summer
school. The policy also offers studerm LS multiple
opportttiitt its to meet p rot) lOtioll en ten a.
Fmni March 2006 di rottglt AtigLIst 2009,
RANt) researchers analyzed the impact of
NYCUOF’s po;icy tin student omttconics, focus—
i ng on rh rec cohorts of 5th—grade students held
to rIte policy’ and tine pre—policy coflipa
cohort. Using interviews, case studies, stttden
surveys, atid demographic and test score data,
the researchers examined the iniplemneritation
of N YCI )C)E’s grade pr((nlotion aid reteit oil
poicy and its irnpac t on student at atlendc and
SOt’ii.ltlIltit iti nal OtttC( tiles over (It tic.

Few Students Were Retained Under
the Policy
vera II, approximately 75 iftemi t or 60,0(10,
,

Srh—grade students were held to the >rt)niot loll
policy in each of the three cciii t it N. AIM nit 20 [)CN
cent of those st udenis were caregorized as need—

ing services upon entering die 5th grade. At the beginning of

instructional efkrts and made parents more aware of their
children’s progress. However, the majority of respondents
U ought t fiat the promotion policy re
1 ied too heavily on state

the year, more students needed services in English language
arts than in mathematics, hut by the end of the year, students
were more like[y w be retained for failing to meet promotion
criteria in mathematics. Few students were retained under
policy, and the percentage of ft tab ted sL udeti is dropped
over time, ILoin 2—3 pcrce:ir in the first two cohorts ci I peH
eel IL hi the third co.:ort (about 600 SL Ltdciits out of approxi
mately 58,000 students).

ctssesstflent scores and, interestingly, that the policy made
it (slow (Ii ftc tLlt to retain students who woo Id benefit from
being renu hied hut had passed the jest.

Several Policy Recommendations Emerge from
the Findings
I he st tidy’s findings led to lie fo
lowing recommendations
5

Supports Provided Under the Policy Helped
Students Meet Promotion Standards
‘the st ttdy found that U te polity hail positive effects on i lie
achievement of iii- iced students during the 5rhgrade year.
‘hit; effects were st rciuger in English language arts rhati in
niarF;emacjcs. F [oweve:, For the small gmup ofstudeitts enter
ing 5th grade wh h the lowest scores on the aaLc assessments.
additiona. ploflio:tofl policy services dii ri I tg the school year
had little effet I oil perl orina lice. More frequent at teiidaiscc
at Saturday classes and suinnwr school was associated. wit h

for polhcytnakers and adanit:istracors. Wluie targeted to New

York City, these recoitiniendations may also apply :o other
dist titus and Ma tCS consderi eg or iiuipfc’.neii ii i:g test based

prci:norioui policies.
( : nsiiii ue raily idein ifi anon ofsiudtn U and pro vision of
anzde,nit Intervention service’s. line findings sttggcst that early
dent i ication a utd support services helped ii uuheiirs fleet
prLtiltciciciiu standiutds and itilirovud student at hievertient in
Future grades. C)luc—oil—olw tutoring was panic til.trly lielpiul
nd

The Positive Effects of the Policy Continued into
Later Grades
9 he st udys ii tidings showed that conipo IC us of the prornt
don policy had positive effects fbr students that lasted into
the 6th and 7t Ii grades, i itclttd.ing small, positive effects from
early itlentification and intervenE ion; small, positive effects
nun sun met school; a id moderate, positive effects froiii au
additional year of mstrttc don dtte to retention.
Retained Students Did Not Report Negative
Socioemotional Effects
ilie responses to student surveys indicated that reteittioti did
not have negative rulects on students sense of school belting—
tg or confidence iii ituaiheinatics and reading, even three

years after being retained in grade. While this is cotLnlerin—
tuitive, it is consistent with sinne prior studies.

School Staff rended to Be Positive About the Policy
In sttrveys and i ererviews, prnucipa[ and teachers were
positive about many aspects of the promotion policy; the
unajclrity agreed that the policy helped locus t liei r schools’
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and cx pa tided w hen possible.

(onsider the expected duration and /nirtinipaIiOn ti’he,i
clesigning Saturday programs. ‘lie researchers Fhtnid that
at tenth i lug it least seven sessions was associated with improveti
perfirina nec in mathematics. ‘fluiis, principals iced to
ircugrain let gth before
shier expec ted student attendance and 1
bivcsi lug lIt such progra Ins.
(mtinue to encvurage struggling students to attend summer
school. Summer school at cendancc appeared iii [tave a positive
melatitmnship with student achievement, pa c-c en larly in math
emnatics, amid situnner school may also have a positive impact
futttrc achievement in grades 6 and 7.
A nalyz .rtudeni-level data to evaluate the 4/ècnvrness of’
pees/u- inlerventious provided to struggling itudeizts, ‘the st tidy
ltightlighred several iustructvnial strategies that tail help low—
perfon ni ng st tud ents. It is I mnpo rta n r to systeniat intl ly collect
a md analyze data to dctcrnsinc cacti strategy’s tIfcciive:iess.
(.ontinue to monitor the /onger.om’rmn e/fnh o/ re/en/mn on
500dints. I wo of the flutist in iport ant tuest i ohs are ‘v he t her
th sht,rt-icrns ptmsitivc eltcc:s of mIte policy pelsist over [lie
longer urlis mud waetncr ihc policy is cosl—etictive,
jiaicd with atterlmativcs. fIns study coitld tot aliswci those
questions, out they remain injiortatit topics om \cw York
it)’ it, address in the ftirntrc. •

greater intproverncirs in iuiathentat ics performance.
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This product is part of the RAND Corporation
research brief series. RAND research briefs present
policy-oriented summaries of individual published, peerreviewed documents or of a body of published work.
The RAND Corporation is a nonprofit research
organization providing objective analysis and effective
solutions that address the challenges facing the public
and private sectors around the world.
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